ymoma is an uncommon slowly growing neoplasm. It usually presents with paraneoplastic syndromes including the immunodeficiency syndrome called Good syndrome and hematological disorders. Pure red cell aplasia is a well-recognized complication of thymoma, and aplastic anemia is very rare in association with GS. We report a case of GS in a heavily treated patient with stage IV thymoma associated with a pure red cell aplasia and an amegakaryocytic thrombocytopenia that evolved into an AA and provide an up-to-date review of the relevant literature. is is the first case of the association of GS and AA with the coexistence of a heavily treated stage IV thymoma. e fatal outcome was not related to the progression of the thymoma, but rather to the severe infectious complications. e combination of lymphopenia and hypogammaglobulinemia typical of GS, coupled to the neutropenia, caused by bone marrow failure, was the main predisposing factor for the unfavourable outcome.
Case Presentation
In October 2015, a 53-year-old man was admitted to our hospital due to an incidental finding of severe anemia. e patient had a long medical history of thymoma (B2/B3) started in 1981 with pleural and lymphatic metastatic repetitions and Masaoka stage IVb and received chemo-, immuno-, and radiotherapy following multiple recurrences. He underwent five surgical excisions and five traditional lines of chemotherapy associated with radiotherapy to the mediastinum and paravertebral tissue. Due to the progression of the disease, he was enrolled in different experimental protocols including receptor radionuclide therapy with somatostatin analogue, sorafenib, volasertib, nintedanib, and everolimus. From October 2013, he started a maintenance treatment with low-dose cyclophosphamide plus octeotride. Periodic CT/PET scans showed a stable disease with paracostal, paracardiac, paravertebral, and paramediastinic residual metastatic nodules.
When the patient was admitted to our institute (October 2015), the complete blood count was as follows: red blood cells 2.08 × 10 12 /L, hemoglobin 6.9 g/dL, mean corpuscular volume 95 fL, mean hemoglobin concentration 34.1 g/dL, white blood cells 6.7 × 10 9 /L (neutrophils 51% and lymphocytes 7%), platelets 447 × 10 9 /L, and reticulocyte count 0.2%. Serologies and DNA tests were negative for viral infections (CMV, EBV, HIV, and Parvovirus). No immunological abnormalities were detected, except for positive antiacetylcholine receptor antibodies and reduced levels of immunoglobulin isotypes IgG, IgA, and IgM. A bone marrow aspirate and biopsy revealed a virtually absent erythropoiesis with a preserved granulocytic and megakaryocytic maturation without infiltration by thymocytes and CD1a + lymphocytes (Figure 1-2015) . A myelodysplastic syndrome was excluded by morphological evaluation, cytogenetic analysis, and mutational analysis, which revealed a normal karyotype and the absence of EZH2, GATA2, and TET2 mutations [1] . We also searched for rare mutations associated to sideroblastic anemia such as TRNT1. On this basis, we excluded the diagnosis of congenital sideroblastic anemia.
e study of the peripheral blood lymphocyte subpopulations showed the absence of B lymphocytes and an inversion of the CD4/CD8 ratio within the sCD3+ T lymphocytes, without a clonal restriction. Based on these findings, a diagnosis of PRCA associated to GS was made [2] . Cyclophosphamide was discontinued, and the patient remained on octeotride. e patient started supportive therapy with weekly blood transfusions, subcutaneous gammaglobulin (IG) infusions every three weeks, and erythropoietin and prednisone 75 mg daily. e last two drugs were suspended after 2 months due to lack of response. In May 2016, the patient developed a severe thrombocytopenia (platelets 15 × 10 9 /L). A bone marrow aspirate revealed a new marked reduction in megakaryocytes, and data were compatible with a diagnosis of AATP [3]. Treatment with high-dose ivIG (1gr/Kg) and steroids was started, which was followed by a slow and partial response that persisted for 9 months. Unfortunately, in February 2017, the patient showed again a severe thrombocytopenia (platelets 20 × 10 9 /L), unresponsive to steroids and high-dose ivIG. After Institutional Ethical Committee approval, eltrombopag was started as compassionate therapy at 50 mg daily dose and thereafter increased to 100 mg daily. After 4 weeks, the patient presented a marked neutropenia, and a bone marrow biopsy showed a final evolution to AA (Figure 1-2017) .
Treatment with growth factors was initiated without benefit. e patient was not considered eligible to transplant because of the persistent thymoma and severe immunodepression due to GS and previous multiple chemotherapic treatment, so antithymocyte globulin was proposed [4] . After the prephase treatment with high-dose steroids, the patient developed a digestive bleeding associated to an invasive aspergillosis with fever and a severe hemorrhagic cystitis. e patient finally died of infectious complications.
Discussion and Conclusions
To our knowledge, this is the first case of the association of GS and AA with the coexistence of a heavily treated stage IV thymoma. GS is a rare association of thymoma and immunodeficiency first described more than 50 years ago. It is defined by low or absent B-cells in the peripheral blood, hypogammaglobulinemia and (in some cases) defects in cellmediated immunity (CD4 + T lymphopenia and an inverted CD4 + /CD8 + T-cell ratio), and susceptibility to infections [2] . PRCA, thought to be due to T-cell-mediated destruction of erythroid progenitor cells, is reported in 2% of patients with thymoma and is characterized by anemia, reticulocytopenia, and severe bone marrow erythroid hypoplasia [2] . AATP is a rare immune-mediated disorder characterized by thrombocytopenia resulting from an unexplained reduction in the number of bone marrow megakaryocytes in the presence of an otherwise normal hematopoiesis. e exact prevalence of amegakaryocytic thrombocytopenia is unknown.
e available literature comprises case reports and small case series [5] . AA is an uncommon complication of thymic tumors (0-1.4%). It is characterized by bone marrow failure. Treatment of PRCA, AATP, and AA is based on immunosuppressive drugs; there is, however, no consensus on the optimal therapeutic strategy [2, 4, 5] . e association of GS, PRCA, and AATP evolving into an AA is extremely rare. ere is a series of cases reported with a concomitant PRCA and GS [6] , cases of thymoma with AA [7] , and 7 cases of PRCA and AATP [3, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , 3 of which progressed to AA [3, 8, 9] , but never with evidence of a GS.
Very few cases of AA in GS have been described in the literature with many of them being associated with benign spindle cell tumors [14] [15] [16] , different from our case (Table 1). In 3/6 cases, the diagnosis of GS and AA was simultaneous with the diagnosis of thymoma [14, 15, 18] , and in 1 case, thymectomy was performed but without remission of the AA [14] . In 2 cases, the diagnosis of GS associated with a PRCA which then evolved into an AA was made years after the onset of the thymoma [16, 17] ; in one of the 2 cases, surgery and local chemotherapy instillations were carried out after the onset of anemia, but they were ineffective for aplasia although there was no recurrence of thymoma [17] ; and in the other case, there are insufficient data to define the state of the illness [16] . Five of the 6 cases died of infectious and hemorrhagic or thrombotic complications. In the more recently described case of pancytopenia, this appeared three years after thymectomy and without evidence of cancer recurrence, and the patient responded to eltrombopag [19] .
In a recent review of AA and thymoma, cyclosporine therapy, both either alone or in combination with other agents such as ATG and G-CSF, was associated with a response rate of 66.6% [7] . Furthermore, there are 4 reports which have described patients who underwent an allogenic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation for aplastic anemia, 2 of which with metastatic thymoma, nobody with GS. All showed a good response [8, [20] [21] [22] . Considering the refractoriness of the tumor, in our case the administration of immunosuppressive agents to prevent tumor progression was excluded [23] ; unfortunately, the response to corticosteroids and high-dose iv IG was ineffective for the PRCA and partially effective for the AATP and failed to contain the progression to AA.
ATG was proposed, but the patient died after the prephase treatment due to invasive aspergillosis. In view of the promising results obtained in AA [24] and in a case of GS with pancytopenia [19] , we attempted to use eltrombopag, but could not assess its effectiveness due to the short time of administration. e prognosis of GS is considered worse than that of other primary immunodeficiencies, with an overall mortality rate of 46% [2] . e combination of lymphopenia and hypogammaglobulinemia typical of GS, coupled to the neutropenia, caused by bone marrow failure, was the main predisposing factor for the poor outcome of our patient [25] .
In the literature, there have been 30 cases of AATP without significant comorbidities and autoimmune disease that have also shown a rapid progression to AA [26] . e rapid progression of AATP to AA in these cases suggests that thymoma-associated AATP may have a more aggressive disease course than thymoma-associated PRCA. In our case, the previous and prolonged chemo-, radio-, and immunotreatment could have caused a severe immunodepression with an acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (as observed, for example, in patients transplanted or subjected to long-term immunosuppressive treatments) associated with clonal/dysplastic changes responsible for the aplasia as observed in our patient. For this reason, our first goal was to exclude a myelodysplastic syndrome secondary to chemotherapy and radiotherapy treatments: no morphological changes suggestive of MDS were observed, the karyotype was normal, and also the mutations associated with myelodysplasia and rare forms of sideroblastic anemia associated with immunodeficiency such as TET2, GATA2, TRNT1, were negative.
On the other hand, the presence in the bone marrow of an expansion of T lymphocytes in the absence of clonality, the inversion of the CD4/CD8 ratio observed at the time of immunophenotyping, and the selective absence of B lymphocytes associated with the presence of selective red series aplasia led us to believe that it was a paraneoplastic picture of altered maturation and disreactivity of autoimmune T lymphocytes. Before our clinical evaluation, we had no evidence of an immunoglobulin dosage, so we could not date the onset of Good syndrome. We only know that the patient has never had serious infections during previous treatments. Every time a recurrence of the thymic disease occurred in our patient, therapy was immediately started (chemotherapy, radiotherapy, or immunotherapy) and complete remission was readily observed. Instead, at the time of our evaluation, the patient presented with a persistent although stable thymicmetastatic disease for at least 2 years, in maintenance with octeotride and cyclophosphamide. erefore, it is assumed that the persistence of the thymic disease resulted in secondary pathologies such as PRCA, than evolved in AA and GS.
Our case highlights the challenging issue of treating a young fit patient with GS and AA, for whom, to date, we have no effective therapeutic tools. We describe this case not only for its rarity, but also for the complexity of the clinical management in an attempt to improve our understanding of this difficult-to-treat entity.
